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A. Studies on the field inoculum of the take-all fungus and its 
potential use in the prediction of take-all. 
INTRODUCTION: 
Results from the preliminary studies which commenced in 1978 have shown 
several interesting trends in the behaviour of the field inoculum of the 
take-all fungus (TAF). 
"Disease severity Assay" has emerged as a potentially useful assay of 
f i eld soil. This assay reflects the level of disease severity (on a 
0- 5 scale) caused by the resident inoculum of the TAF in the soil. For 
the assay wheat seedlings are grown under an environment conducive to 
the disease. The propagule numbers were estimated by the Most Probable 
Number (MPN) technique, and those capable of producing necrosis> 5rrm on 
main root axes are considered to be 'effective', as compared to the 
'total' numbers which include both these units as well as those capable 
of causing stelar discoloration only of fine lateral roots or abortive 
lesions on main axes. All numbers of propagules are expressed per 250 g 
of f i eld soil. 
The results presented here are those from samplings done to assess the 
effect of {a) time of sampling and (b) grass control through weedicides. 
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la. Time of sampl:ing - Newdegate 
Location: 
Newdegate Research Station, Ian Rowlands' Rotation trial. 
Aim: 
To study the effect of time on level of inoculum and its capacity 
to cause severe disease under favourable conditions. 
Methodss 
This is a continuation of the study commenced :in 1978. 
Plot 13 
Time of Disease severity Total MPN Effective MPN 
sam2l in9 Assay 
May 78 2.47 FG 4.32 BCD 0.42 A 
June 78 3.30 I 15.47 E 2.40 B 
July 78 2.97 H 31.20 F 5.04 c 
August 78 1.42 A 0.23 A 0.01 A 
Sept. 78 1.88 B 0.47 AB 0.12 A 
Nov. 78 1.29 A 0.39 A 0.02 A 
Dec. 78 2.90 H 1.33 AB(J) 0.46 A 
Jan. 79 2.07 BCD 1.04 ABC 0.08 A 
March 79 2. 37 DEF 3.39 AB(J) 0.12 A 
Ma rch 79 2.57 FG 3.31 ABCD 0.12 A 
April 79 2.12 BCDE 0.36 A 0.03 A 
May 79 2.32 CDEF 4.94 D 0.14 A 
June 79 2.03 BC 0.36 A 0.14 A 
July 79 2.60 FG 3.18 ABCD 3.11 B 
Aug.ist 79 3.67 J 3.31 ABCD 2.45 B 
Sept. 79 2.10 BCDE 2.21 AB(J) 0.07 A 
Oct. 79 2.08 BCD 0.39 A 0.04 A 
Nov. 79 2.12 rn 4.82 CD o.69 A 
Jan. 80 2.00 B 0.81 AB 0.05 A 
March 80 2.33 CDEF 0.56 AB 0.13 A 
April 80 2.40 EF 0.42 A 0.11 A 
May 80 1.17 A 0.18 A 0.01 A 
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Plot 23 
Time of Disease severity Total MPN Effective MPN 
samQling Assay_ 
May 78 2.63 EFG 2.11 A 0.47 AB 
June 78 3.87 K 26.13 B 6.81 E 
July 78 4.50 L 85.87 c 3.31 D 
August 78 1.20 B 0.21 A 0.02 A 
Sept. 78 1.87 c 0.36 A 0.17 AB 
Nov. 78 2.37 DE 0.49 A 0.08 A 
Dec. 78 3.43 J 1.09 A 0.31 AB 
Jan. 79 3.10 HIJ 1.53 A 0.75 B 
March 79 2. 77 FGi 2.53 A o.62 AB 
March 79 2.37 DE 2.50 A 0.40 AB 
April 2.40 DEF 1.47 A 0.44 AB 
May 79 2.60 EFG O. 71 A 0.48 AB 
June 79 3.17 IJ 0.50 A 0.41 AB 
July 79 3.07 HI 4.53 A 2.00 c 
August 79 2.83 GHI 2.48 A 1.88 c 
Sept. 79 1.87 c 0.20 A 0.04 A 
Oct. 79 2.47 DEFG 3. 73 A 0.24 AB 
Nov. 79 2.60 EFG 1.20 A 0.71 B 
Jan. 80 2.50 DEFG 1.37 A 0.48 AB 
March 80 2.15 ()) 0.52 A 0.05 A 
April 80 1.97 c 0.28 A 0.06 A 
May 80 0.77 A 0.09 A 0.01 A 
Results: 
In both plots the disease severity assay levels were high in June and 
July of 1978 and July and August of 1979. There was a corresponding 
increase in inoculum level during these periods. These peaks may be 
associated with proliferation of grass roots and consequent infection 
of these roots at th is time of the year. The most interesting aspect, 
however, was the sharp increases in propagule numbers noted at certain 
samplings between the months of October and March. As these rises are 
more pronounced with the total counts it is likely that this arose from 
fragnentation of larger propagules at this time of the year. 
lb. Time of sampling - Badgingarra 
Location : 
Badgingarra Research Station. 
To study the effect of time of sampling on the propagule count 
and disease severity of a field site. 
Methods: 
Three plots 10 x !Om in paddock which carried a wheat crop in 
were sampled at varying intervals-. 
Results: 
Disease severity 
1978 
Assay Total MPN Effective MPN 
March 79 2.16CD 0.34 ABC 0.06AB 
May 79 Early 2. 72FG 0.28 AB 0.15C 
May 79 Late 2.62FG 0.87 DEF 0.43E 
June 79 3.2 H 1.68 G 0.62E 
July 79 Early 2.3 DE 0.35 EF 0.121 CD 
July 79 Late 2.93QI 0.82 CDE 0.20AB 
August 79 l .93BC 0.30 AB 0.09A 
September 79 2.44EF 0.16 BCDE 0.05ABC 
October 79 2.45EF o.13 A 0.13ABC 
November 79 2.1 CDE 0.54 ABCD 0.18BC 
December 79 2.43DEF 1.33 FG 0.51 CD 
February 80 1. 77B 0.28 AB 0.040) 
May 80 l.19A 0.184 A O.OlDE 
July 80 l.28A 0.184 A o.02DE 
Results 
Disease severity assays of the soil showed that it was between May and 
July 1979 that the potential for disease severity was high () 2.5). 
This potential dropped progressively afterwards, ending with low potentials 
for the s.1me period in 1980. This effect was evident also in the inoc-
ulum levels. The rise of inoculurn and disease level in December 1979 is 
interesting and could be due to fragmentation of propagules. 
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le. Time of sampling - Kulin 
Location: 
B. Ayeres, Kulin. 
To study the effect of time of sampling on disease severity assay 
and propagule numbers. 
Methods: 
Soil was sampled across a paddock from nine spots at 100 m 
intervals in May and December 1978, to study the effect of 
time of sampling on the inoculum. The paddock carried a wheat 
crop in 1976 and a barley crop in 1978. 
Results: 
May 1978 
December 1978 
Au g.i st 1979 
Comments: 
Disease Severity 
Assay 
3.26B 
3.96B 
2.19A 
Total No. 
Propagules 
2.98AB 
7.lOB 
o.63A 
No. of Effective 
propagules 
O. 79 AB 
1. 71 B 
0.09 A 
There appears to be a significant drop in the potential of the soil for 
disease severity following the barley crop. 
' ., 
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2. Inoculum from grass and wheat residues 
Location: 
Fann belongtin to Mr B. Wallace and Mr D. Reichstein, Esperance. 
To find the effect of grass control and time of sampling on the 
level of TAF inoculum in the field. 
Methods and treatments: 
Three replicate plots 10 x lOm were sprayed on 22.2.79 with 
'Sprayseed' (3 l/ha) + Dicamba (5CX) ml/ha) and again on 
4.5.79 with 'Sprayseed' at the rate of 2 kg/ha. The paddocks 
sampled carried a crop of wheat in 1978. The grass control as the 
result of spray was excellent. 
Results: 
Reichstein Disease Severity Total MPN Effective MFN 
Assa 
March 79 
Unsprayed 4.50E 3.53A 2.89A 
March 79 sprayed 4.46E 5.78A 5.6 A 
April 79 
Unsprayed 4.90E 53.86C 5l.30B 
April 79 sprayed 4.95E 30.24B l4.50A 
June 79 Unsprayed 4.46E 2.06A o.65A 
June 79 sprayed l .56BC 0.54A 0.04A 
September 79 
Unsprayed 3.33) 3.49A l.13A 
September 79 
Sprayed 2. 73) 0.46£1. 0.07A 
October 79 
Unsprayed 0.83 A 0.03A O.OlA 
October 79 
Sprayed 2.13C 0.39A o.o4A 
March 80 Unsprayed l.40AB 0.36A o.o3A 
March 80 Sprayed l.21A 0.19A o.o::i.A 
r 
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Wallace DisexseaSeverity Total MFN Effective MPN 
March 79 2.3 CD 3.300 0.16BCD 
Uns prayed 
March 79 Sprayed l.57AB 0.13'\ o.01A 
April 79 
Uns prayed 3.96F 3.07BC 2.0:B(J) 
April 79 
Sprayed 3. 11E 29 . 6'.J) 6.68E 
June 79 
Unsprayed 2.8EDE 2.82: l.l 7DE 
June 79 
Sprayed 2. 5C:PE l.28B 0.22BQ) 
September 79 
Unsprayed 2.4j:DE 2.oa:: 0.400) 
September 
Sprayed 2.2@ 1. 7!BC o.12BCD 
October 79 
Unspr ayed 2.20'.J) 0.2?.A 0.07AB 
October 79 
Sprayed l .88B 0.34'\ O.lOBCD 
March 80 
Unsprayed 2.0 BC o.23A o.oSBCD 
March 80 
Sprayed l .27A 0.19A o.olABC 
Comments : 
The Disease Severity Assay (DSA) was highest in 1979, and this in 
general was reflected in the total counts (with the exception of the 
unsprayed pl ots at Wallace's) and the effective propagule numbers. 
The propa gule counts, with the exception of April 79 samplings, were 
always genera lly les s in sprayed plots. Wi th time there wa s a pro-
gressive drop in DSA and propagule numbers. 
797 
, 
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3a. Take-all and hypovirulent strali1s 
Experiment: 
79El4 
Location: 
Esperance Downs Research Station (CW 19). 
Aim a 
To test the effectiveness of an isolate each of (a) a hypovirulent 
strain of Ga~umannomyces graminis tritici; (b) Fusarium oxysporum 
and (c) Phialophora hoffmannii as a means of mli1imizing take-all. 
Treatments: 
1. No treatment. 
2. Hypovirulent ~· graminis var. tritici on oat kernels. 
3. Fusarium oxysporum on oat kernels. 
4. Phialophora hoffmannii on oat kernels. 
Site sand over clay, carried pasture in 1978. 
Results: 
Control (dead kernels) 
Hypovirulent G.g.t. 
E· oxys porum 
,E. hoffmannii 
Comments a 
Yield 
kg/ha 
1980 
728 
780 
791 
759 
N.S. 
Take-all li1cidence 
~il % light %mod. 
36.6 27.3 16.o 
47.4 29.0 10.9 
38.0 30.8 17.4 
39.0 35.3 16.8 
N .s. N.S. N.S. 
%Severe 
20.1 
12.6 
12.8 
9.0 
N .s. 
% mod. & 
severe 
36.1 
23.5 
25.2 
25. 2 
N.S. 
This experiment was designed to run for several years. Samplings may be 
done for at least one more year before abandoning the trial. 
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3b. Tzke-all and hypovirulent strains 
Ex pe rimen t 1 
7eLG30 
Le.cation: 
Ne-wdegate Research Station (S3A). 
To test the effectiveness of hypovirulent strains as a means of 
minimising take-all. 
Treatments: 
1. Dead oat kernels. 
2. Culture Cll4 (G. MacNish). 
3. Culture 75181 (L. Parker). 
4. Culture 76A7/35 (G. MacNish). 
5. Culture Phialophora hoffmanii. 
6. Culture 75181 (G. MacNish). 
7. Culture Cll4 (L. Parker) ) One rep. only. 
8. Culture WUF127 (L. Parker) ) 
This e ;.: perirnent is designed to run for several years. Inoculum (pre-
pared ~0 rom oat kernels colonized by hypovirulent strains of §.. graminis) 
was int roduced into the treatment plots in 1978. Between each treat-
ment there are two ruff er plots. Area top-dressed with urea ( 60 kg/ha). 
In 1980 all treatments sown with Gamenya (50 kg/ha) drilled with super 
(100 kq/ha). Every second buffer plot was sown with Halberd (50 kg/ha). 
Sampled for take-all. Results mean of 3 replications. 
Result!!_: 
·yield Yield Take-all incidence 
kg/hakg/ha %light%Nil %light %Nil 
1979 1980 1979 1979 1980 1980 
Control (dead kernel) 1036 319 
. Culture Cll4 (G.McN) 1064 412 
Culture 75181 (CAP) 1144 436 
Culture A7-35 1148 356 
Phialophora hoffmannii 1017 361 
Culture 75181 (CJv'\cN) 1031 351 
Culture Cll4 (CAP)* 801 239 
Culture WUF127 (CAP)* 1012 253 
N.s. N.s. 
* one rep. only. 
10.2 89.8 
5.7 94.3 
8.1 91.9 
2.9 97.1 
ll. 7 88.3 
7.7 92.3 
13.0 87.0 
6.3 93.7 
N.S. N.S. 
Comment: - This trial was designed to run for several years. Samplings 
may be done for at least one more year before abandoning the 
trial. 
